2019 TRAINING CONFERENCE
OCTOBER 6-8, 2019

Navy SEAL, CIA, & Blackwater Operative (Ret.)

Police Commissioner (Ret.)

“Team Building”

“Leading in the 21st Century”

School Hostage Incident Case Study (Platte Canyon High School)
Police / Community Relations
Turbo-Charged Leadership
Life After Law Enforcement

For more information, including full conference details and registration, visit:

FBI NATIONAL ACADEMY ASSOCIATES
NJ CHAPTER
2019 TRAINING CONFERENCE
“Leading the Way”
October 6-8, 2019
April 23, 2019
The New Jersey Chapter of the FBI National Academy Associates in partnership
with MAGLOCLEN will host its Annual Training (Re-Trainer) conference on
October 6-8, 2019 at the Tropicana Casino Resort in Atlantic City, New Jersey.
This year's theme "Leading the Way" centers on the importance of leadership in
the law enforcement profession. This year I am excited to announce that we will
be occupying the Grand Exhibition Room inside of the Tropicana. This new
space is much larger than our previous location, and we will also have more
space at our host night on Monday.
I am pleased to announce that Commissioner Charles Ramsey (ret.) and David
Rutherford (Navy SEAL) will serve as our keynote speakers. David cohosts a
podcast with Marcus Lutrell (Lone Survivor) and has become a renowned
speaker worldwide. Commissioner Ramsey has led some of the largest police
agencies in the country and co-chaired the committee on 21st Century Policing.
I’m looking forward to hearing both of these gentlemen address our delegation!
Registration begins May 5, 2019, and we will be offering packages that include a
one or two-night hotel stay with your conference registration. Conference
registration includes a conference gift, breakfast and lunch Monday and
Tuesday, host night at Chickie & Pete's, and other nightly networking events. We
will accept Departmental purchase orders along with checks and PayPal. Hotel
rooms can also be booked separately at $65/night not including $22 resort fees,
and 13.625% tax through the Tropicana, and our discount code is HFBIA19
(http://tropac3.net/offercode/HFBIA19).
Sincerely,
Kenneth Strother
NJ Chapter President, FBINAA

2019 Conference Agenda
October 6-8, 2019
Sunday, October 6, 2019
•

3:00pm - 5:00pm

Pre-registration – Grand Exhibition Room

•

8:00pm - 10:00pm

Networking/ Hospitality Event – Hospitality Suite

Monday, October 7, 2019
•

7:30am - 8:30am

Conference Registration/ Continental Breakfast.

•

8:30am - 9:00am

Opening Remarks NJ Chapter President K.Strother

•

9:00am -10:30am

School Hostage Incident - Platte Canyon HS

•

10:30am - 10:50am

Relations Networking/ Vendor Interaction/ Break.

•

10:50am - 11:50am

Platte Canyon (continued)

•

12:00pm - 1:00pm

Lunch Buffet

•

1:00pm - 2:15pm

Kassy Alia – Police Community Relations

•

2:15pm - 2:30pm

Networking / Vendor Interaction/ Break.

•

2:30pm - 4:15pm

David Rutherford, US Navy SEAL (Ret.) – Team Building

•

6:00pm – 9:00 pm

Host Night at Chickie & Pete’s (Appetizers & Beverages included)

Tuesday, October 8, 2019

•

8:00am - 9:00am

Breakfast

•

9:00am - 10:15am

Mike Mason – Life after Law Enforcement

•

10:15am – 10:30am

Networking / Vendor Interaction/ Break.

•

10:30am -12:00pm

Dr. Mitch Javidi – Turbo Charged Leadership

•

12:00pm -1:00pm

Lunch

•

1:00pm – 1:30pm

Vendor Presentation & 50/50

•

1:30pm - 3:30pm

Commissioner Charles Ramsey (Ret.) – Leading in the
21st Century

•

3:30pm

Closing Remarks, Chapter President Kenneth Strother

2019 ANNUAL CONFERENCE
REGISTRATION FORM
NAME:

Rank:

AGENCY:

FBINA Session:

ADDRESS:
EMAIL:

Phone:

(ONE REGISTRATION FORM PER ATTENDEE)

Registration: 1 night (Monday) hotel by Sept. 10
Registration with 1 night hotel after September 10th
Registration with two night hotel before Sept. 10th
Registration with two night hotel after Sept. 10th
Conference Only registration (No Hotel Room)
Conference Only after September 10th (No Hotel Room)
One night hotel: Monday

@

@
$375.00 =
@
$400.00 =
@
$450.00=
@
$475.00=
@
$300.00=
$325.00=

Two night hotel: Sunday and Monday

*No refunds after September 5, 2019*

TOTAL REGISTRATION FEES:

The registration fee entitles the attendee to a conference gift, all training sessions, breakfast and
lunch for Monday and Tuesday, Host Night at Chickie & Pete’s, and networking nights inside of the
hospitality suite. Departmental purchase orders will be accepted.
MAIL TO:

Chief Robert Blevin (Retired)
FBI National Academy Associates
New Jersey Chapter
P. O. Box 906
Ocean City, NJ 08226

Paypal: Contact Bob Blevin

Send Questions or requests to:
Kenneth Strother - Chapter President
Robert Blevin - Chapter Treasurer

(609) 258-3133
(609) 425-1490

kstrother@princeton.edu
chiefblevinjr@hotmail.com

Attendees purchasing a “Conference Registration” which includes hotel stays are not to contact the
hotel and arrange hotel rooms. Reservations will be made by the conference committee upon receipt
of payment. An email will be sent to all attendees who included a room confirming their hotel room.

All attendees purchasing a “Conference Registration” which does NOT include hotel stay may
still make their own arrangements by contacting:

The Tropicana Casino and Resort, Atlantic City, NJ 08401
at (800)247-8767 or http://tropac3.net/offercode/HFBIA18
Our group code for Hotel Reservations is HFBINA19
The special group hotel rate at the Tropicana Casino and Resort is $65.00 per night plus tax
and fees ($22 resort fees, plus 13.625% city and state tax). Save $ and book room with
conference registration!

Reservations must be made prior to September 10th 2019

“Leading the Way”
Keynote Speaker

Charles H. Ramsey
Commissioner Ramsey brings over forty-seven years of
knowledge, experience and service in advancing the law enforcement profession in three different major city police departments, beginning with Chicago, then Washington, DC, and
Philadelphia. A native of Chicago, Illinois, he began his career
in 1968, at the age of 18, as a Chicago Police cadet.
Commissioner Ramsey has been at the forefront of developing
innovative policing strategies and leading organizational
change. He is an internationally-recognized practitioner and educator in his field and is
Past President of both the Police Executive Research Forum and the Major Cities Chiefs
Association and is the only police professional to receive the Leadership Award from 3
major law enforcement organizations; the FBI National Executive Institute, Police Executive Research Forum and the Major Cities Chiefs Association. In 2014, President Barrack
Obama chose Commissioner Ramsey to serve as co-chair of the President’s Task Force
on 21st Century Policing. In 2017, he was appointed by Pennsylvania Governor Tom Wolf
to serve as Chairman of the Pennsylvania Commission on Crime and Delinquency.
In 1999, Commissioner Ramsey partnered with the Anti-Defamation League and the
United States Holocaust Memorial Museum in developing an innovative and experiential
training program called “Law Enforcement and Society: Lessons from the Holocaust. As
President of the Major Cities Chiefs Association he co-founded the Police Executive
Leadership Institute, a program specifically designed to develop the next generation of
police leaders. In 2015, Commissioner Ramsey partnered with the National Constitution
Center in Philadelphia developing an innovative training for police called “Policing in a
More Perfect Union.”
Commissioner Ramsey holds both Bachelor's and Master's degrees in criminal justice
from Lewis University in Romeoville, Illinois and is a graduate of the FBI National Academy and the National Executive Institute. In recognition for his contributions to the field of
policing and public safety, he has been awarded Honorary Doctorate Degrees from four
universities.
In December 2015, the City of Philadelphia named the Philadelphia Police Department
Training Academy Auditorium the Charles H. Ramsey Training and Education Auditorium. A U.S. Postage Stamp bearing his likeness was approved by the United States Congress in his honor.

“Leading the Way”
Keynote Speaker

David Rutherford - is an internationally known motivational personality who’s message has
reached over 20 million people worldwide with his incredibly unique motivational speaking,
writing, coaching, and hosting called Froglogic. Froglogic can be best described as a Navy
SEAL Motivational Performance Training company. Over the past 25 years David has
been exploring and researching the human condition in every imaginable environment.
David began his exploration as an athlete eventually playing collegiate Lacrosse at Penn
State. David then spent 8 years working in the SEAL Community as a student, combat
paramedic, operator and instructor. After being honorable discharged, David continued to
hone his skill sets as an international training specialist and curriculum developer for the
private military contracting company known as Blackwater. He eventually graduated to
working for the CIA as an instructor for case officers enhancing their behavioral integration
with JSOC and regular Special Operations units. Because of his strong commitment to
service he was eventually recruited by the Agency as a close protection and security
specialist where he deployed for two years into high threat areas.
What David Rutherford has learned is nothing short of profound and with his high energy,
high impact style of delivery and content, it has allowed him to become one of the most
sought out motivational personalities in the US. David has averaged over 60 speaking
and coaching events a year working with Professional Sports teams like the 2018
Champions Boston Red Sox, and the 2018 collegiate World Series Champions Oregon
State Beavers Baseball team. As a team specialist, he’s also spoken to and coached
Fortune 500 companies to the likes of Merrill Lynch, Revlon, and Johnson Controls.
David is also the co-host for one of the fastest growing Podcast at the Westwood One
network, whose monthly, digital reach is a quarter of a billion people. He and his cohost,
‘Lone Survivor’ Marcus Luttrell, together with the Team Never Quit Podcast were
nominated as one of iTunes “Top Podcast of 2016” in just six months on the air. Since
then the show has been downloaded over 10 million times averaging over 60 thousand
times a week. David is also providing valuable motivational content on his YouTube
channel with over 10 million views and through his every-expanding social media
influence with over 75,000 followers.

